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Liberty Hill Baptist Church 
S£PTE~I8Ek' 17. lH. 19. 1~15. 
FIFTY -SECOND ANNUAL SEES ION 
~ext session to be held with BOJptist Church at 
Heber Springs, Cleburne County, Ark., convening on 
Thursday night, bt>fore the Third Sunday in Sept. 1916: 
Rev. L. C. Langley to preach the intrc<iu('tory ~ermon. 
============================ --
TIMES PRINT, QUIT\IA~, A?K. 
I 
MINUTES. 
fHE Fifty-Second Annual Meeting of rhe Missionary 
. LBaptist of Little Red River Associarion, convened 
with Liberty Hill Baptist Church. Rose Bud, White conut)• 
Arkansas, September 17, 18, and 19, 1915 . 
.J. W. SELLARS, Moderator. 
Sidon, Ark. 
J. I. BALDRIDGE, Clerk; Quitman, Ark 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Modern tor being absent Bro. G. H. W. Wrigllt open-
ed the services by song and prayer, after whic h he 
preached the introductory sermon. Sehjec:t: "Wha{ 
Missionary I3aptisl' Believe." 
FRIDAY MORNING 
The house was called to order hy thP former Mod-
erator, J. W. Sellers; devotional services l~d by G. H. W 
Wright. Clerk being absent Moderator appointed .J. I. 
Baldridge and Bud Clay reading clerks. 
Letters from the various churches were receivetl 
rend and the following named messengers enrolled: 
Liberty Hill-J. W. Holleman, W. W. McFnrling, 
E. W. Patterson and Hollie Adcock. 
Quitman-B. E. Hill, J. I. Baldridge, J. L. Boyd, A. 
Webb and J. E. Wright. 
Shiloh-Edgar Morton. Walter Blankenship, Van 
Blakenship and Sister Lee Morton. 
Mt. Hebron-H. Gidinghagen, C. C. Clay, G. F. New-
ton, J. l3. Garrison, W. L. Clay, P. M Quartlebumh anci 
H. C. Gmrison. 
Pearson-R. M. Sloan, Jim Gay, I. L. Burlison, J. 
H. Oitrle and Oscar Rudell. 
P leasant Ridge No. 2-Peter Harmon. C. N. Nared 
and J. A. Bittle. 
Mt, View-E. A. Sterling, E. W. Johns ton, F . M. 
Chllnd ler and B. L. Ward 
Pleasant Valley No. 1.-Rev. L. C. Lnn~ley, .J P. 
Wood, E. B. Graham. J. W. Sellers, R. A. Prir.e, .J. T. 
Martindill, E. Boylen and W. T. Smith. 
Heber Springs-E. D. Wright, C. E. Lessard, M. 
Hairness and Sisters H. C. ltowley and J. H. Slaten. 
Mt. Olive-~. 0. Varner, Robert Dail, and Sisters 
Ur.n Dial and Edierh Jackson. 
A letter from Lone Pine but no messengers 
Af£Pr which tht> body completed the organization 
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hy electing J. W. Sellers moderator and J. I. Baldridge 
clerk and treasurer 
Then Bro. E. J. A. McKinney, editor of the Baptist 
Advance, gave us a timely talk which was appre-
ciated by all Then Miss Pearl Harris gave as a timely 
talk on Womans' work which was greatly enjoyed. She 
· has been a Missionary in China for several years and 
we pray Gods richest blessings upon her, and that He 
may give her physical strength to continue her work. 
FRIDAY EVENING. 
Called to order by moderator. • Devotional services 
led by L. C. Langley, after which the Moderator called for 
n~port of the Advisary committee appointed at P leas-
ant Ridge 2, to advise with Mt. Hebron church, com· 
rnittee submited favorable and was discharged by the 
body. 
Appointment of various committes were announced 
Foreign Missions-H. Gidinghagen, Oscar Ruciell 
anrl J. L. Boyd. 
State Missions-B. E. Hill, C. E. Lessard and J. W. 
Holleman. 
On Womans Work-J. P. Wood, J. L. Hays and .J. 
L. Boyd. 
Publicatious-G. H. W. Wright and H. Girlinghagen. 
Orphan' Home-J. L. Boycl and J . W. Holleman. 
At<sociational Missions-Peter Harmon, C. E. Les-
sard and Walter Blankenship. 
Temperance-L C Langley and B E Hill. 
Prayer Meeting-J 1 Ha:y·~. R A Price 8 JHI .J IN 
Holleman. 
Home Missions-G H W Wrigh t and C N Nort'rl . 
.Obituary-C C Clay and G F Newton. 
Finance--C N Nord and H C Garrison. 
Sunday School-G H W Wrig ht, S 0 Varner and 
W f Smith 
Resolutions- B E Hill, C N Nord and G F Newton. 
FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Devotional services led bv our Bro Nord, after 
which Rev. Hill preached from Mat t. 5:16 which was 
very in teresti.ng. 
SATURDAY MORNING. 
Called to order by modern tor. Devotional services 
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ied hy H. Gidin~ha~en 
Report of vadous commiuies as followt;: 
Publication--We, your committee on publication. 
beg to submit the following: Things we wish t-o im-
press upon the Baptists of th!s association are to reild 
tlw Word of God daily, and also some religious paper. 
especially the Baptist Advance; thP. Foreign Mission 
.Journal, and such literature as is calculated in its na-
tnre to keep us informed along all lines of sound doc-
trine, that we may bf' better informed in our Masters 
will and better equipped for the work HE has assigned 
tiS to do H. GmlNGHEGAN, Chairman 
State Missions - Your committee would report as 
follows: "Stilte Missions by the Church Cooperating 
in Baptist State Convention including r1wival meetings 
in destitute plAces and in weak churehes, and haptisin{4 
converts, revivin~ and enlisting larger chnrches; colpor-
tage projecting and helping to build church houses and 
aiding weak churC'hes in supporting pastors, raising 
dmrch dehtto, Sunday fWhool and Baptist Yonng Peo-
ples work. incouragmg Woman's work and what ever 
€lse will sr.nd far aod wid€ a pure gospel of Christ and 
huild the Baptist cause in thifl great state. In 1914 the 
churches coopen'lling t hrou~h the ronvf'ntion served the 






804. Total 2,074 
Anct for state missiom $12,362.75. The amount of mon 
ey needed to put the Executive Board of the Baptist 
StatP Convention out of rlebt for missions at the state 
convention at Conway, Nov. 18, 1915, is approximately 
$30,000. 
So your committee makes the following recom-
mendations: First, That earnest prayers be ma(je 
flaily by all people for God to lead us out of deht. 
Second: That everv pastor get all possible infor-
mation about statt\ missions and give it to his people. 
Third: That to try to give his people a large vision 
<Jf state missions and faithfully endeavor to secure an 
offering from every one of his mem bers, and from or-
g:miziltion in the church 
Fonrth: ThRt the pastors and active laymen dur-
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ing the meeting of this body get together, make plans 
to reach every church in the association for an offering 
to state missions by the middlt· of Nov. This is the 
time for a strong self sacrific-ing, heroic pull all over 
our state. B. E. HILL, Chairman. 
Woman's Work - We, your committee. beg to sub-
mit the following report: In view of the fact that this 
line of work has been neglected within the bounds of 
this association. and we strongly recommend and insist 
that each and every pastor in the association use his 
best efforts to have the lady membership of his churd1 
organize and band themselves into Aid Socities. 
We believe tbat the organization of the Jadie::; 
auxiliaries to the various churches will fill a )l)ng felt 
want and do much and lasting good in the develop-
ment of the work of the church. J. E. Wooo, Char. 
Foreign Missions-The Board at Richmond, Va., 
composed of 18 local members and 18 state members 
representing each state it1 cooperation with the South-
ern Baptist Convention. is conducting work in ltily, 
Brnzil, Mexico. Argentina China, Japan and Africa. In 
the field the missionaries reported last year 382 church· 
es with 819 out-station; 33.584 chmch rnem bers: 442 
Sunday schools with 23.959 scholars and 8.833 stud1-nt~ 
in mission schools, 384 of whom are in theological 
seminaries and training schools preparing to preaC'h thr. 
gospel to their own people. There are 300 rnissionariPs 
on the fielrl; 20 of whom were sent out during tht> past 
year, anrl a total of 651 native works; notwithstanding 
difficult conditions on manv of the fields C'au~ed bv the 
European war and the in)ury to the work in M~·xieo 
from chaotic political conditions in t h~t C'ounuy, 5.190 
baptisms were reported during the year. We therefort> 
recommend: That as an association undertf!!te to raise 
for Foreign missions our full proportion of the ahove 
sum. 
Second: That each pastor, in the association, ap-
point a committee, in rach church, of which lw is pas-
tor to canvas thl" membership with a view of securin~ 
n suhscription to Foreign Missions Jourr.al in Pvery 
Baptist family within our hounds, so that onr people 
may be more fully informed as to our world wide work 
H. GIDINGHEGAN, Chairman. 
Sunday School-We, your committe<'. heg to sub-
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rnit the followio~: Believing that Suuday school is on~ 
of the strongest ties of church fellowship, w~ earnestly 
pray that every church, in this association, that has no 
Sunday school will organize one at once and we pray 
that fathers and mothers will take their children and 
go to Sunday school, for we believe when Isaac said to 
''train the children in the way they should go and th~y 
will not depart from it" because we believe that a 
chur~h without a Sunday school or prayer meetin~ iR 
neither dead or a Jive, but simply asleep. 
G. H. W. WRIGHT, Chairman 
Horne Missions--We, your cornmittee,beg to sub-
mit the following: The home mission homd of the South 
ern Baptist eonvention is doing a grand work in tlw 
Suuthland in t:::king the gospd to all the destitutf' 
plares, as far ss means will allow; the Lord has been 
and is now doing mission work to thos~ who came to 
our ~hore from nllmost every nation and thousands are 
brouf!IH to Christ by the work of the missions sent out 
hy the bome board. The board is also doing a grand 
work amon~ the mountain pf'ople in helping to build 
rhur<'ht's nnd sehool. Our own state is receiving 
$11,000 a year for this work-may the Lord help each 
churdJ in extending this work, and may God help ns 
to do our part. G. H. W. WRIGHT, Chairman. 
Orphan Home-Our home is located at Monticello, 
and hal' in h 190 children who are dependent on the 
Arkan'\as Baptist for su ppurt and proper training so 
as lO he useful men and women. At present thP home 
is in ~reat need of money, as the past year has been Fl 
hard one financially; we would urge that each Sunday 
twhool rake a collection at least one Sund:1y in each 
month And send it to J. S. Rogers, Little Rock, to whom 
all funds should be sent. Then each church shou ld 
take at least one collection annually for the home. We 
must not let the orphans cry go unheeded. 
J. L. BoYD, Chairmnn. 
TemperancP-We, your committee, heg to submit 
the following: Realizing as we do that strong drink is 
a great injury to good health and morals, we recom-
mend that all our membf'rs abstain from the use of 
~arne und do all in our power to put out its use: that 
we may save the hoys of our land from its snares. and 
make upeful men of them, as it destorvs thf'ir useful-
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ness in every way and endangers onr girls. 
L. C. LANGLEY, Chairman 
Prayer Meeting--To pray is the duty of every man, 
secret prayer was commanded by our Lord. The prayers 
of companies of people were also commanded by Him. 
"Where two or three are gathered to gather" and pray, 
agreeing, He promises to answer. A church can no 
more be spiritual without prayer thau can a man. The 
prayer meeting emphasizes this and cultivates the 
spirit of p:ayer. We urgt> therefore that every church 
manitain an evergreen prayermeeting. 
J. L. HAYS. Chairman 
Associations! Missions-We, your committee, beg 
to submit the following: As we have had no mission-
ary in the field this year and realizing the great need 
of some mission work in this association we pray that 
this body and board will arrange for a missionary to be 
placed in the field for at least four months, beginning 
August. 
Amendment. Be it resolved: That each church 
in this association, that has a pastor, to pay his time 
to go in destitute places in this association. and work 
one week, and that the Board he instructed to secure a 
missionary as soon as possible. PETER HARMON, Chr 
Obituary-We, you committee, beg to report eight-
teen members have been claimed bv death, as reported 
by the churches, which is a reminder that we too shall 
soon be called to depart this life. We know that God 
does all things well we should look upon death as God's 
loving means as calling us from labor to our reward. 
C. N. NoRRED, Char 
Resolution-Observing the generous spirit of hos-
pitality and brotherly love shown this association at 
and during all this session by the brethren and sisters 
and big-heartetl friends of Liberty Hill church. Be it 
resolved. 
That we, as an association, tender them our heart-
felt thanks ana pray God's blessings upon them, and 
hope to m€'et them again; and be it resolved, 
That we urge each member of each church to open 
up their heart and pocKetbooks to 1;od and do all in 
their power for the advancement of the cause of Christ 




P. 0 STATE 
Y: r· ~&~~right ... ::.:.: . .. .... •• .·.:· Jg: _ _._._._._._._._. .: ..... : ... :.:::::::· i~~ 
I. H. Langley ... . .... ........ .. _ .. Sidon ......................... .. 
~~·:.:,~~~~ _.----·:::: __ : : ::: . .-:-.. : .. ::. -_._. Qs'~w~; ··-- -- .. .. 
J. A. Pa~e _ ....... ............. .. H~J>er Spri!1gs . 
~- ~: ~~~\ght .... · -- .... ...... ...... :·:: Qu\tman 
Licensed C. A. Stark. Pearson. Ark 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
H. Gidinghas:en. chairman, Joy,; J. W. Sellers. Treasurer: Sidon; J. I, Bald-
ridge, Quiimun; Ben Allen and S. 0 Varner, Heber Srpings, J_ B. Stark, l'enr-
son; Peter Harmon. Brownville. and C. N. Norred. Shiloh 
The repon of our several committies were abelv 
discussed and adopted by the brethren. 
We had a happv session through all the service 
The moderator called for volunteers to correspond .. 
ing association. when Bros. G. H. W. Wright and L. C. 
Langley responded to visit Greenbrier association. 
By motion and second H. Gidinghagen was re-elec-
ted a member of the State Board. 
By motion and second the same members of tht: 
associational board were retained. 
By motion and second the body elected Heber 
Springs for the next setting of this body, which meet~ 
Thursday night, before the third Sunday, in Sept 1916. 
On motion and second the body adjourned to meet 
with Heber Springs, 1916. 
In giving the parting hand we had a great shower 
of God's lovE> upon us. 
Yours. J. I. BALDRIDGE, Clerk 
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0RDER OF BUSINESS. 
l. Call to order by former Moderator 
2. Introductory sermon at 11 o'clock a. m. 
3. Intermission for refreshments 
4. Reading letters from churches at 2 o'do(•k 
5. Permanent organization 
6. Call for churches to join association 
7. Correspondence from other assoc-iations 
8. Invitation to visiting ministers 
9. Appointment of the various committies 
10. Miscellaneous business 
11. Correspondence with other associations 
12. Messenger to state convention 
13. Messengers to Souther Baptist Convention 
14. Appointment of member of State Board 
15. Place for next meeting of the association 
16. Report of various comrnitties 
17. Report of Executive Mission Bonrd 
18. Report of Clerk and Treasurer 
19. Report of member of State Boad 
20. Adjourment 
CONSTITUTION 
Article I. This Association shall he known as the 
Little Red River Missionary Baptist AsRoeiation. 
Art. II. The members composing the annualmert 
ing of this Association shall con~ist of Messengers sent 
by the Chuchers 
Art. III. Each Church of fifty members of less 
shall be allowed three Messer.gers and one adrlitional 
for every twenty members over fifty or majority fnlt· 
tion thereof. Provided that no Church shall be allowed 
more than five Messengers. 
Art. IV. The Assoeiation shall meet annually at 
such times and placl:'s as shall have bt·f'n previously 
appointed 
Art. V. The officers of this Association Rhall ron-
sist of a Moderator, Clerk, Recorder and Treasurer. who 
shall be chosen annually nt the annual meetings. 
Art. VI. This Association shall have no power to 
control or regulate the ministerial affairs or disc·ipline 
of any Church, but may adopt and reeommend all such 
measures as shall be considered best calculated to pro-
mote the harmony and prosperity of thP. Chnrchfs and 
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advance the Redeemer's K\ng,dom; advise nm\ ('Onsn\t 
upon such matters as the Churches may at any time 
present for their consideration and advice, and may r<•-
ce\ve Churches of the same faith and order into thi~ 
Association, or dismiss Chnrches from the A~!'lociation; 
inquire into the state of religion in its bouncls and sug 
~est measures for advancement, and a common bond 
of union among the Churches ,but Rhall not exercise any 
legislative power over the Churches. 
Art. VII. This Constitution may be amended nt 
any regular meeting hy n two-thirds vote of the mem-
bPrs present, provided notiee has been given nt previouR 
meetin~. 
ARTICLES OF F AlfH 
Artide I. We beheve the Scriptt!J'es composing 
the Old and New Testament are the Word of (~od nn(l 
the only safe rules of faith and practice. 
Art. II. We believe in one true and livin~ God, 
tlw Fnther, the Son and the Holy Ghost. 
Art. III. Ws helieve in the doctrine of orignal sin 
by the denth of Adam 
Art. IV. We believe in man's incapacity by his 
own free will and ability to rf<~over himself from the 
faJIPn state in which he is by nature. 
Art. V. We believe that sinners are justified in 
the Right of Gnrt by the imputed righteousnessofChriRt 
only. 
Art. VI. We believe that the saints shall be pre-
servC'd in graC'e and never fall finally away. 
Art VII. We bt::lieve that a visible Church of 
Christ is a congregation of baptized believers. governed 
by the laws of Christ(not men), exercising the gifts, 
rights and privileges vested in them by His word; that 
its proper officers are bishops or pastors and deaeons 
whose duties are defined in the Epistles to Timothy ami 
Titus. 
Art. VIII. We believe that baptism and the Lord's 
Supper are orrlinances of Jesus Christ, and that by im-
mersion is the Apostolic mode. 
Art IX. We believe that the Lord's Day should 
ob~Prved aR a dny of reRt and religious devotion. 
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Art. X. We believe in the resurrection of the dead 
and a general judgement and that the felicity of the 
righteous and the punishment of the wicked will be 
eternal on principles of righteousness. 
RULES OF DECORUM. 
Article I. The Association shall com me nee with 
religious exercises and a sermon by some preacher who 
shall have been previously appointed unless the AflSO· 
dation shall otherwise direct. 
Art. II. The Moderator of the previous session~ 
s hall·preside and the former Clerk shall act (provided 
they attend) until the Letters from the Churches con-
nected with the body shall be read and a Moderator 
and Clerk elected. 
Art. III. It shall be the duty of the Moderator to 
preside over the meetings, appoint committees unless 
the Association shall otherwise direct: preserve order, 
reprove impropriety, and shall have a right to speak on 
a ll subjects. calling any member to the chair: examine 
and correct the Minutes if necessary. 
Art. IV. The Clerk shall keep a correct copy of all 
proceedings of the meeting, read 1 he letters ami doeu-
ments and call any member to assist him and llt the 
elose of the meeting take charge of all papers and doc-
uments unless otherwise directed by the As~odation. 
Art. V A committee of Ammgements shnll be ap-
pointed at each meetin~ consisting of three whose duty 
it Rhall be to regulate the order or religious exercise~ 
and by whom performed, unless otherwist:> dire<·ted hy 
the Assoeiation. 
Art. VI. Preachers in good standing of other 
Churches and Associations, with whom we are in fel-
lowship, when atrending our annual meetings shall be 
invited to a seat; and these met>tings shall always be 
opened and closed with prayer. 
Art. VII. Any member may speak twice on -any 
fmbject in discussion before the body, but not more 
without leave, and when speaking shall stand and ml-
dress the Moderator. use decorous, Christain langunf.\P, 
and no member shall absent himself during the session 
without lenve. Auy member who shall violate these 
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rules shall be reproved as the Association thinks proper. 
Art. VIII. The Churches shall contribute funds to 
meet the ordinary expenses of the body, such as print-
in~ the Minutes and paying the traveling expenses of 
such members as the Association may senrl to other 
bodies 
Art. IX. A public collection shall be taken up at 
the option of the Association at each Association and 
given to such benevolent purposes as the Association 
may direct 
Art. X. These rules may be amended hy a majori-
ly of the members present at any regular meeting. 
CHURCHES SUPERINTENDENT POST OFFICE No. OFFICERS No. CLASS E:NROL AV. ATT COST of LI~:n;RTtJIU: KIND 
Quitman C W Martin Quitman 8 6 71 411 12 00 South!'.rn Rt 
Pleasant Rid~e No2 Peter Hu rrnon Shiloh {; 4 60 
Shiloh Tom Murphy Shiloh 7 5 67 G 42 
Liberty llill WW Ml'Farlin Rose Dud 6 j 5 42 
Person John S Swaffo r Pearson 8 6 u;; ~ 34 
Heber Springs Marion Harness Heber Spring 12 12 ·11\:i 109 26 
Mt Olive Ode Webb Heber Sprinl! 0 :35 4 35 
Pleasant Vull~y Ernest Sutton Sidon 6 4 '75 10 10 41 
TOTAL 5[1 11 5~7 HS !56 20 
CHURCHt:S. PASTORS. POST OFFICt~. CLERK POST OFFICE. 
- ---------- ---- ------ ·- -- ---
Quitmnn . Joe Stark 
Plensaot Ridgf' No2' Ben Houten 
Shiloh Jo~ Stark 
Liberty Hill L C Lnn~ley 
Pcorson G W Norman 
Hebt'r Springs E P ,J Garrett 
Mt. H~bron L C Lan~ley 
Mt, OlivP E I' J Carrf'tt 
Mt. View W D Driskell 
Pleasant Valley L C Lan~ley 












D. t:. llill 
J T LnfTcrty 
t:thel Gentry 
J W l!vllcm:m 
Osear Rudell 
M~.rinn Il..arn~ss 
J B G •• rrison 
W H Jack>~>n 
E 0 Sterling 
I< A Pri<•e 
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